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THE CABLE GAVE WAY.

AWFUL RIDE DOWN A MOUNTAIN.

furled Over a Dump as If From a Can
bod, Two Mashed Into a Jelly.

Somerset, Tonn., Feb. 2S One of the

tnost shocking accidents in the mining
of the State occurred this morning at

HVhiUs Hall, in Merlon countr- - Tha coul

Jnlne Is situated on a shelf of the mountains
knd about TuO feet tit. Tbe "ieu liTe ln
the village and go to their work up the
tratuway drawn by a cabin. As one of the
trains was bearing the top this morning the
cable parted with a snap on J tha cars

tarted on a mad ruce down tho muuutuia
ido.

Those of the turn win) were standing tip
out and l with slight in-- ,

Jumpedbut 13 of the miners who were sitting
down in the cars, or were too timid to jump,
"were carried down with the curs. Tho
wheels flashed fire as they seemed to lly
down theteep grade. The white faced men
ln them, parulyzed by fear, stared stoically
at the dump over which they knew they
tuust go. As the curs approached the dump
the 9ieed id something awful, and when
reached they shot over ai if tired from a
caution.

When help reached tho wreck William
Ilixh and Ed. Fulk were nun he I int.) a

and were dead. William Martin andI'dly
Duvis were so badly hurt that they

died soon after. Nine other were shock
ingly mungled and torn und several of
thetumaydie whilo ut the let two or
three will be life cripples. There is no
explanation for the able, m it J was utmost
liew and the load it was carrying was much
less than the average one. It has been said
iho rope was tampered with, but that is not
probable.

SENATOR HEARST DEAD.

He Was Once a California Miner, but t
HJs Death Was Worth $20,000,000.
Washington, D. C, March 2. Senut:

George Hearst, of California, died at his rci
4cncc in '.his city Saturday nigh!. Hit win
Cneonscioiis ut the time of his death, un
liad Ihi'ii in a e statu for davs
His family were present when theeud which
Has been si long cxiM-cle- came

(Jcorge Hearst was horn in Franklin ootin
ly, Missouri, September ;t, one year
after his father, a Suith Ciirolininn. hu.l
emigrated there; ho a public school
education; usscd his early manhood on
Lis father's farm; in lf) went to Culi
fornla, where he worked in tho mines
and locsti'd and purchased milling
property until h'.s 1'ucilie cuust mines
gave employment to 2,0J men and hi"
iquarti-milL- s crushed 1.0U0 tuns of ore
daily; he had ever since been engaged
in nulling, stork ruling and farming;
In IHk) he was elected to the Cali-
fornia Mate legislature; in lssj was a
candidate for governor before the Sun Jose
coiJvvention; in mi the Democrats who were
ill the .'"Jioritv. in the state WLUtMro- 1 rv--' -
Aim their ;.n nlt'i :us vole for L' nlted States
aci at f w

loititV, 1 filled Statessunator usa Democrat,
iy dovernor ritoiieman. to till the vucancy
caused by the death of John F. Miller; was
fleeted K the I'nited Stales senate to succeed
Abram F. Williams, Republican, nud took
bis seat March 4, l, His term of ollico
would have expired March :t, Is 0.

The of the wealth of Senator
Hearst is tJJ.ouo.ouO. lie leaves a wife and
jue son.

THE IMMIGRATION" BILL.
Stringent Measure fjrthn Kxclusion of

Undesirable foreigners.
Tlie Immigration bill pa-- by the Si?nae

provides for the exclusion from a Illusion
into the Fluted Slates of all Ins.ne nn,
paupers or persons likely to become pauper.
Jiersotis sullermg from loathsome orcoiilai-011sdiseu.s-

persons convicted ,,' crimes
involving moral turpitude, piilygumists, and
con tract laborers. It is pi i, I. tlmt per-
sons convicted of political ortein vs shall not
be excluded, notwithstanding the o'lcine
may be designate 1 as a felony, etc., involv-
ing moral turpitude, by the laws of the
Country from which tic; offenders com

The present contract law is amende i wit n
a view to making it more binding, but min
isters, professional men, profess-ir- in col
leges, etc., arc excluded from the provisions
cf thecontaact lalior act. 1'ersons bringing
into the United Mates by yuel or otherwise
any alien not lawfully entitled to enter is
Beetiied guilty of misdemeanor an 1 pun
bhable by aline not exceeding Lum dollais.

All aliens coming unlawfully to the l'niie--
Elates shall be immediately sent back bv tin
Vessel in which they canieut the c.Xmiv of
the owners of the vessel. If stu n vessel re-
fuses to return the aliens a line of lioo dollars
for each offense will be inlawed and the

not have clearance from anv t.ort
In IU United Stutos while the line is 11 n- -

No steamship or transportation rinnianv
hall invite or encourage immigration except

by ordinary commercial letters, circulars,
letters, advertisements or oral representa-
tions; a violation of this provision b own- -

era, etc., shall be subjected to the nulties
tmpoed by the preseit law.

200 WERE KILLED.

Slaughter of Women and Children by
inaurtrenta.

London, Feb. 27. Dispatches from Chile.
received via Hueuos Ayres, assert that 2W
women and children wero killed during 11.

bombardment of liumiipio by the insurgents
on 1 lie lutn, ana that the latter, after land
ing, engaged in the most indiscrimut r
eesau. seuinc and wrcckimr the custom
bouses and pillaging the principal business
nouses by wholesale.

A KANSAS BANK FAILURE.

Its President Shoot himself, Whether
Accidentally Is not Known.

Mcl'berson, Kan,, March 2. . hu Second
National Hank susjKtndcd business
Just before the bunk closed its doors, C. J.
Heggeluiid, its President, shot und fatally

,.wouuded .himself, whether or not by aoci-n- t
is not known. Nothing can be learned

'truing the details of the shooting, The
a of the bank are very rtticent con-- ?

the condition of the institution, and
pervudes the whole slfair.

TWO MURDERERS HANQED.

Tha History of tha Crimea for Which
Win. West and Henry Marsh

Buffi r Death.
Washington, Ta., Feb. 26. West was

brought to the scaffold at 2:32 o'clock, and In
one minute the drop fell.

The rope broke and after several minutes'
wait the man bad dropped again at 21 min
utes of three. The top held this time.

West was thought to be unconscious be
tween the two drops. He was pronounced
dead at 2:44.

West diil not seak a word.
The crime for which William West was

banged this morning was cf the most
brutal character. U11 the 15th day of Oc-

tober, 1J0, the residence of John Crouch,
about three-quarter- s of a mile from Ilent- -

leysville, in this county, was entered, ana
John Crouch, aged about 81 years, bis
wife of 79, and their son Andrew, 43 years
of age, were clubbed to death. The position
of the bodies when found showed that
the family hud been sitting peacefully
about the lire, and as Mrs. Crouch
and her sou were very deaf, and
the old man wus almost blind, the
probabilities are they knew nothing of their
impending death until the fatal blows were
dealt them, ltoth Mr. and Mrs. Crouch re-

ceived but one blow, while Andrew was
struck several times. The murder was not
discovered until the day after it was
perjietrated, and at first it seemed that there
was no clew to the lleti l that bad done the
awful deed. A Llo-M- club, shattered by
tha blows it bad given, and heavy
footprints in the mud leading to the bouse
and then toward Monongahela City were
afterward discovered, and these had much to
do with the conviction of the murderer.

Fbensburg, Fa., Feb. 'J;. Henry Marsh,
the murderer of Clara Jones, Was bunged
here

The crime for which Henry Marsh y

forfeited his life on the gallows was one of
the most atrocious in the history of Cambria
County, and was the termination of a lung
debauch. (Hi Sunday morning, July
IS'.H, Clara Jones, ngirl ubotit l'J years of au'e,
employed us a servant by u tialliuin family,
was murdered by Mur-- h about one half mile
from thetown mentioned, 011 what is known
as the (Quarry road. The drunken murderer
beat his vn tun over the head with a couv
ling pin and then tut her throat w itli a razor
utld left her for dead,

lliinorsu for his crime speedily over
took Mundi, ami seemingly without
thought of escape he made his way to
Uallitziu. (.in the road to town he met u
citizen named John Nagle, whom he in-

formed, in 11 n excited manner, that he
Lad "killed Clara," and aked where be
could tiud an tdlicer, He was promptly
placed in the hands of a policeman and
a search was instituted for tho body of
the girl he had confessed killing. His
victim was found still alive but unconscious,
with the wiudpie severed. A trail of
blood could be seen along the road where
the girl had crawled from the place Marsh
had attacked her to where she wo found by
the seurching party.

The girl was moved on a stretch.-J- o the
f V'Vl", "'t-- J bes in
Uallitsiu, w here she lingered until Id ath
relieved her sufferings oil the following
Tursday. During this tune she was unable
togive uny statement of the crime, and the
facts know n are only those told by Marsh
and the witmws ut the t'isl.

Si of Her Crew LoBt at Soa.
San Fiaiicisco, March.' -- News comes from

Hong Kong tha; the Am, ,m ,!,jp Vijjl- -
l.mt, which r ut ly at that port
from New York, -- i ofhrrcrew while
on the outwar-- p.i, a-- While oir I'hilli-pin- e

Island 1111 , Vm.
Schi 0111, fell ovcrb.i ir-i- i.4t was lower-
ed, matin. -- I by Mute 'l.iui.-i- i and Seamen
Hoare.tireen.. I. (idle-pi- e tui-- N. Hazcir
mankle. A s pi ill ii, and evidently
ca sie l the boat, n .i!,ni- - w. is ever seen
of it or the apprentice or men.

Three Men Killed.
Charleston, Mo., March I'y nn

of the boilers ut Jiuii-- Fiigute's'
mills, at H linly's Su itch, south of Charles-
ton, Jefferson Cobb, Charles Cobb and a
man named 1'ow-lv- all mill hands were
kilU.l.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Chlcnpi, March J.-- An ordinau. e bus been
prepared for introduction in the City Coun-
cil, whiih, it is hoped, will settle tl,0 lijjht
over Lake Front Park in which tho tiovem-men- t,

the State, the lllinoj. Central liaitroad
Couiny, the World s l a.r and the abut-
ting proberty owners are more or less inte-
rred.

The ordinance provides for the removal of
the Illinois Cenir! fa. ks to n point l.Joa
feet east of Michigan avenue, and the erec-
tion of a wall between them ami the park
high enough to conceal its cars. This will
not obstruct the view of the lake from the
park.

Thel'arkWay is to be extended toTwenty.
second stre.t and South Park avnue, con-
tacting with it there, and t-- be converted
into boulevard running to Jackson l'uik.
where the Fuir is to lie held.

LABOR NEWS.

W. H. Bdmtrueger, of the Carnegie City
if I Us, which ere closed down in the pud-
dling departments, says their gas supply Is
getting so poor that a speedy change to coul
Is unavoidable.

The boss plasterers of Chicago have decided
not to accede to the demands of the utiion
for an advance iu wanes fr-- f 3, So to f 4 per
day, and the men declare they will strike.

A reduction of 10 cents hu been made ln
the wages of all laborers and day men em-

ployed at the Etna and Johnson mills, New
Castle. Fa.

41 gang of drivers of the Paull works ncr
sent out for a load of rifles and were teizch
by the strikers who took the weapons Irom
them. The drivers wanted the rille to pro
Us-- t Itainey's property. This was the lir
day the strikers used violence, llaiii'y,
Moyer plant resinned oHraiiuus to day.

K. L. Martin, the Fairch.ince has
hired non-unio- n men to start his coke works.
The miners In the Lutrobe region refuse p,
Strike. It is said (hat unless tho trouble In
the ConiiellsvilJe region is settled soon all the
coke works lu the United b'Uites will Ir
olusej down.

LATB KSW8 IK BRIXV.

Homer Roraack. a apprentice,
who was working at bench la Jackson's
tin shop at Allegheny, Fa., was crushed to
death by the rear wall of the adjoining
Gregg building falling In. The Gregg build-
ing was gutted by fire Jan. 14th.

LaOrippe has taken possession of Ft Lo-

gan, Col., playing havoc with the soldiers.
Eighty are In the hospital end four deaths
have occurred this week from the dis-
ease.

A tornado passed over Jcffersonvllle, Ind.,'
Wednesday night. There was no damage
except the blowing down of 73 bell towers at
Howard's ship yards but bouses rocked Use
cradles.

Flxty victims of the Pprlng Hill.'N. B.

colliery disaster wero buried this week.

Trier, Wotton it Co., timber merchants of
London, have failed with liabilities amouut-In- g

toH,0.')O,000.

The total collection of Internal revenue
during the first seven months of the fiscal
year ending June , im, were 17,000,080,
being 7,4s7,tl2 more than the collections
during the corresponding period of the pre-
vious fiscal year.

Central Master Workman Towderly do-

ttle that he Is suffering from his heart and
eays thst he is attending to bis businoss
right along.

The town of Fcnnville, Mich., was almost
destroyed by lire.

A bill was Introduced In tho Legislature
legalising prize lighting in Nevada. The li-

cense is fixed at live hundred dollars.
On Friday, the bixly of Manager Swift was

taken out of the Spring Hill Mines, (N.S.)
This is the last, making In all 123 victims.
There arc M widows, W3 futhcrless children,
and 7 widowed mothers deprived of tho
support of their sons.

A Passenger train and switch engine on
the Deadwood Central railroad, Colorado,
collided near Deadwood. Two coaches were
wrecked, one person killed and two injured.

The vegetable cook at Green's Hotel, Phila-
delphia, whose name is J ary Murphy, has
been dumb fr three years, but yesterday,
being aroused to a lit of intense anger, by the
impudence of a Colored waiter named Joe
Todd, suddenly rcrovered her speech.

Vlss Anna Dickinson, the well-know-

author and lecturer,, bu become insane and
Is confined in the Danville, (Pa,) Iusano
Asylum. Miss Dickinson has been unable
to sleep jt all for months past. She would
read all night long. Her physicion attempt-
ed to break her of the habit of constant
reading, but without success. The patient is
said to have made herself poor by her pro-

miscuous almsgiving.
The 32 of the United States

have formed a combination or trust for tho
establishment of uniform prices.

Mary Dunn, an old woman of .cedalia, Mo.,
and a grandchild were burned to
death in their residence.

A wreck occurred on the Erie road at East
Iiuffulo, in whi :U one man wus billed and
six others badly injured.

Ex-Jud- Itobs, of Decatur, Ind., while
under the influence of Ihjuor shot and killed
Roland, Lis sou.

The iwnt explosion the"spring" rUlf
(X. 8.) mine, by which 125 men lost their
lives, was caused by two miners whosur"
reptitiously used open lamps in connection
with safety lamps.

Cutters, sharpeners mid iiuarrynicn of the
Granite Union ut Concord, N. II., threaten
to strike on June 1 fir uu udvaucu of about
It) r cent.

I

Tho new freight steamship America, eight
days overdue from I,iviTi-il- ar.ivisl at
New York yesterday in u ba lly battered
Condition.

The round house of the Wheeling and
Elm (trove llailio.i l. at llini Grove, burned
this morning. A motor an I several cars

I
were destroyed. Loss, tlo.ooo.

Near Paitiesville, (., Frank Lett attacked
bis uncle, Andy Lett, when the latter stub-

bed him several tiiii" with a pack knife,
wounding liiiu s,j ba lly that he. lied.

Eighteen blocks, including the Iluptist
church und many residences were burin--
by lire ut , St. Lawrence county, N.
J., at midnight Saturday. Loss T.'i.ooo;

Htl.uoO.
Max Uothschild, a cotton gsds swindler,

is under arrest at New York. He took in
number of Western firms by offering to sell
goods 40 er cent ch. uiper than coiiiietitors
and obtaining advance money.

John Hob's Copclaiid, of Parnassus,
county, Pa., ufl'ectiouately kissed

his wife,. Hlld then tirisl...... lii l.itll..t I.o..
' I . '

.1 . r . ,
'....v. ...iv nur

urea-si- , luiiiciiug laiui mjurieti.
Twenty-fiv- e cases of

leprosy are reHrtd in New Orleans, and as
the city has no hospital for such cases the
danger of the disease spreading is very
great.

e Treasurer Woodruff was arrested
at Little llock, Ar., on a charge of eiubex-seliu- g

$15,0 si.

Daniel Porter, the murderer of Edwin 1.
Smith, overKiwerul the jailer ut Quiucy, 111.,

Sunday night and cscuM'd.

A tnaskeii robber at Kansas City, Mo.,
entertsl the residence of J. 8. Morris, Sunday
evening, and finding Miss Clara Morris alone
In the parlor took her gold watch and tore
the diamond eurmigs from her ears, badly
mutilating them.

Governor Jackson, of Maryland will not
appoint a successor to the late United States
Senator Wilson. The Beat will remain va-

cant until the legi-lu- t tire, which meets in
January next, elects a senator. Govenur
Jucksou will then be a candidate himself.

Paulina llohertice, an ltaliun girl, aged 20,
employed as a troiiser finisher, fatally shot
her former lover. Nicola Piero, on the side-
walk iu front of No. 70 Spring street, New
York. She claimed be had betrayed her
under prom i so of marriage.

Railroad Troubles in the West.
Denver, Col., March 1. Chief Arthur, of

the llrotherhood of Locomotives Engineers,
arrived here yesterday morning pursuant to
an urgent cull from the Grievance Commit-
tee of Kio Grando and Western engineers.
Colonel 11. C. Dodge, general manager of the
road, left the city Friduy night for Salt Lake

ud Mr. Arthurdid not see him. A lelegrum
was sent to him asking him to appoint u

meeting eitberat Denver or Suit Lake as
soou as possible.

GIGANTIC TRUST F

WILL CONTROL PRICES AND TIZB
MARKETS.

Farmer's Alliance Is Laylnsr Plans to
Fia-h-t the Devil With Fire.

1'opcka Kan., March 2. A new Alliance
movement contemplates the formation of

huge grain and live stock trust, includ-
ing Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and
Iowa. Frank McGrath, president of the
Farmers' Alliance, says that tho project is
one of the results of the failure of tho Alli-

ance legislatures to pass certain bills.
Legislation, be says, is too slow a meant
for the achievement of Alliance objects.
Mr. McGrath says that district alliances
are being formed In every congrcssiodat
district. The district alliances will be made
lip of sub alliancen. In this way a constant
communication between individual mem-bcr- s

is to be had.
"Wo will know how many cattle each in-

dividual member of the Alliance has 011

hand," said Mr. McGrath, "and he can hold
them without selling for need of ready cash.
A record of these facts will be kept. No in-

dividual member w ill sell his grain to option
men or bankers, but when he is obliged to
sell, the grain will be taken by the Alliance.
The same thing will follow with cattle. We
will have agents iu Kansas City, Chicago and
St. Louis, who will keep the district alliances
posted as to the market nud the demand.
l'K)u this information the demand will bo
supplied, ntil no more ut a Axel
price determined by the Alliance,
No option wheat will be on the market.
There will be no sculiitiug on grain be-

fore harvest. The four States In this trust
will practically control the wheat and cattle
markets of the United States.

"The commissioner each day will wire
farmers to send in a certain amount of wheat
or cattle, as the case may be, calling on those
w ho arc the hardest pressed for cosh The

I umouiit demanded to supply the market for
that day will be apportioned among the dis
tricts equally, nud in turn apportioned by
the district Alliance. No farmer w ho is a
member oftho Alliance will sell his products
till culled tisn.

THE COLUMBUS MURDERERS.

They Have Something to Say in Their
Newspapars.

Columbus, March 2 W. J. Elliott and
Ms brother, J. P. Elliott, were removed from
the city prison to tho county jail shortly
ofter midnight Sunday by the police com-
missioners, who met secretly at the mayor's
residence und concluded that since tho
Sunday ucwspacrs would probably con-tai- n

urtlc! es on the tragedy of lust Mon-
day it would lie safer to have the prisoners
In tho strong jail than in the flimsy city
prison.

This was ordered, notwithstanding the
persons in charge of the newspapers rel'crrol
hgave assurance that the references they
would make would be conservative.
The prisoners were safe behind the
doors of the jull before It was known to tho
wblk1 ibf the truusfer wis to he made, At

the jull the Elliotts were locked iu separate
cells. In an editorial over his own name W.
J. Elliott simply asked sueiisioii of public!
opinion until he is tried. In tho news col-

umns of his new spaH-- r he publishes in full
the article in last Sunday's rival ncwspaer
by its editor, the man he shot, i;i
order, us he explained, that the public may
Judge of the provocation. He Mutes that

will lie his plea.

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.

An Active Campaign to Be Made in the
Southern States.

Washington, March 2 At the meeting
of the Woman's National rutlrago Associa-
tion to day, it was decided to begin 1111 active
campaign in the Southern States. A com-
mittee was appointed and uuliiori.:ed to im-

mediately issue un appeal for contributions,
of which Ihiehel Foster A very is chairman,
and June H. Spolloni treasurer, Washing-
ton, D. C. A committee, consisting it
Kiicbael Foster Avery, 1'hnirmun; Mrs.
Ellen II. Dietrich, Mrs. Lido Merri wether,
Mrs. Eti.ubcih lliirbert, the Kcv. Florence
KoIIim k, of Illinois; the Itev. Anna Shaw
und Mrs. Lelund Stafford, wus appointed to
confer with the lady managers of tlieColum-biu- n

i:.s,.iition.
A Congressional Committee wus also u

pjinted us follows: Miss Susan II. Anthony,
Mrs. Harriet Tuy lor Upton und Mrs. Jean
llrooks Greenleuf. A committeo of throe
wus appointed to test the feeling of men on
the adoption of an amendment to the Con-

stitution giving woman ufTriige.
Mrs. Anna Shaw was unanimously re-

elected national lecturer.
A donation of 1,000 dollars was mado by

Mrs. Kachuel Foster Avery to defray the ex-

pend oftho Southern Campuigu Commit-
tee.

DIREFUL DISTRESS.

Tryinr Ezperleno of Welsh Family
Returning-- to Their Native Land.

New York, Mandi 2 John Thomas
came from Wales to America four years ago
with his wife Annie and two children. In
Salt Lake City he settled and worked in an
iron foundry. He lost bis place, it is ullcged,
because be would not become a Mormon.
He became disheartened und started to
return to Wales with bis wife and
children. On the way he became crazed and
Jumped from the train, being Instantly
killed. The fatherless family pursued their
way. To-nig- the mother and little ones
reached New York, and at downtown
hotel the mother's reason gave way and,
smothering a babe in her bosom, was carried
raving to a hospital. The children with
300 dollars ot their parents' saving are here
in stranger's hands. They were to have
sailed Wednesday.

Twenty-Fou- r Oystermen Drowned.
Richmond, Va., March 2 A epeclaf

states that in the terrible gale which swept
the lower James river, Thursday night last,
27 oystermen, mostly colored men, were
drowned at points Just above the mouth of
the Warwick river.

Fell Into Boiltna- - Tank.
East Liverpool, 0., Feb. 2d. James Mss-se- y,

boy, fell into a tank of hot
water this morning at tho Dresden pottery,
and was fatally scalded.

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS

ENATH,

Washington, Feb. 20 In the Senate the
Bundry Civil Appropriation bill, alter being
amended In many rliculars, was passish
'Ihe Legis utive. Executive and Judicial bill
was taken up, laid aside afterward, the In-
dian Appropriation bill reported and the Sen-
ate ad'ourued.

WashiiiKton, Feb. 27. The House devote I
the wnole of y to the discussion of tut(shipping bill, but took no aition.

At the evening session the Oenernl De-
ficiency bill was panned, after the uragruph
appropriating the necessary amount lor ttiepayment to the Pad He Ksilroads forsrvlcte
!rformed for the Uovernruent had been
stricken out. Mr. Dalrell favored this
amendment and declared that the Central
l'acillo Company was not only insolventbut fraudulently Insolvent.

Washington, Feb. 28. The House substl-tu- t
for the Senato shipping bill was laid

before the Senate and read in full, after
which Mr. Frye moved for the appointment
of s conference committee.

This was resisted on both sides of the
Chamber by Messrs. Carlisle, Vest and Mc-
pherson on the Demuc ratio side, and by
Messrs. Aldrich and Edmunds on the

side. All agreed, however, that
the House substitute should be printed and
should lie on the table for the present, and
that order was made. Mr. Frye said he
would renew the motion

Mr. Stanford offered suitable resolutions
apMnting a committeo of nine Senators to
take order for RUrlntending the funeral,
ami that as a mark of respect his remains be
removed from Washington to California in
charge of the Sergeant and attended
by the committee.

'I he direct tax bill has finally passes the
Petiate, and now goes to the President for
Ins signature, after having figured in many
sessions of Congress ami given rise to the
most protracted deadlock in the icfrislutive
history of this country. The provisions of
the hill in substance are as follows: That
the Secretary of the Trcusury shall credit
each State ami Territory und the District of
Columbia with a sum e'nal to all collections,
by sot-o- ft or otherwise, made under the
terms of the direct tax act of lwil. That nil
moneys still due the United States under tiio
requirement of that act are remitted.

A sufficient sum of money to reimburse
the Stales and Territorier for the collations
tinder the direct tax is appropriated, to bo
paid w ben the Legislatures shall have ac-
cepted the sums iu full satisfaction of nil
claims against the United Mutes on ac.siunt
of the levy. Money appropriated to meet
Individual claims is to be held in trust by
tho State authorities, six years allowed
for the reception of the-- o claims. Payment
is also to be made to the owners of lands in
Saint Helena and St. Luke's punsiien, in
South ( aroluia. that wero sold under the
operations of the direct tax act.

Washington, March 2. The Senate met at
0 :m o'clock this morning. The tiencral De-
ficiency bill was rcjMirted, and Mr. Hale gave
notice that he would ask for its consideration
to day. The Agricultural Appropriation bill
was also reported with u like notice. The
credentials of James Henderson Kyle, us
Senator from South Dakota, for tho term be-
ginning March 4 (replacing Mr. .Moody),
were presented ami plains! on file. Mr. Frye
culled up the House amendment to the Ton-
nage Subsidy bill, and moved to iioiwoncur
iu the amendment and that tho conference
asked bv the House be grunted.

The ltouso amendment to the bill for a
public building at Saginaw, Mich,, reducing
the umoiii.t fromi's),ii0 to was
concurred in. House bill relating to the
treaty of reciprocity with the Hawaiian
Islands was passed. Also the House joint
resolution appropriating l,(i,ooii dollars
lor the improvement of the .Mississippi
river, to be immediately availuble. Mr.
1'iigh wus apMiiutcd on the committee to ut-te-

Senator lleamis funeral, iu place of
Mr. Dawes, excused.

' ZTuaes.
Washington, Feb. Vi In the Tfouse a

resolution wis adopted providing that to-
morrow the House shall meet at 10 o'clock
and shall immediately proceed to the con-
sideration of the shipping bill, the general
debate to close at 6 o'clock. On Friday the
House ahull meet ut 10 o'clock, und proceeded
to the of tho bill by para-
graphs, the previous question to be consid-
ered us ordered ut .j o'clock.

Tho Immigration bill was passed.
Mr. (iibsou, of Maryland, announced feel-

ingly tiie death of Senator Wilson, and tho
Seaker upointcd the following committee
to lake action iu regard to the funeral:
Messrs. (iibson, .McComus, Kusk, stock-bridg- e.

Stump, Mudd, Stone, (Mo.,) T. H.
Drown and Abbott. The liouso then, as a
mark of respect to the memory ,of tha de- -
ceascu, aujuiirueu.

Washington. Feb. 2S. After one
of tho hardest fought Contests of
the session, tho Shipping bill,
which wus expected to be a isjwerlul nld in
building iii the trade of the United Suites
with the South American lie) nib ics, wus de-
feated iu tho Hoiimi. The bill provide! for
the payment of liberal bounties to United
StuU-- s vessels carrying the products of this
country to other hums.

Tho lime of the House until 5 o'clock this
afternoon was taken up w ith an HiiimiiUsl
debute on tiie hill, in which its udvocutes
churned everything for it and Its opponents
churged that it wus a scheme to loot the
treasury. Mr. Singey moved to
reconsider which was earned and
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, moved that tho bill
be rtcuinniittist to the committee oil Merch-
ant marine and Fisheries, with instructions
to thatconimlilee Ut report buck forthwith a
bill simiiur to the Sunate bill on the same
subject to provide for ocean muil service
between the United Status and foreign
ports.

Then followed unother long psrliamentary
struggle, which ended in the passage of (be
Senate bill as amended, and the House at
midnight adjourre I

The substitute for the Senate Postal Sub-sbl-y

bill as uufeod bv the House merely au-
thorize the Postmaster General to contract
lor not less than live nor more than ten
years with American citiaens for carrying
mails on American steamship between the
United States and foreign orU (the Domin-
ion of Canada excepted), to subserve and
promote the tiostal and commercial interests
of the United ritatoe, the mull service to be
distributed equally anionic the porta of tbt
Atlantic, Padtic und the Oulf of Mexico and
the vessels codiructed ith to be or American
construction und oltlcered by Amehcuu citi-len-

Washington, Feb. 27. At the opening of
the session the House bill transferring the
county of Uigan, Ohio, to the Southern Ju-
dicial district of Ohio was passed. The reso-
lution instructing the Committee 011 Indian
Affairs to imjuiro into the condition of theIndian tribes in North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Montana and elsewhere, und whether
the cure aud control of Indiuus living iu
tribal relations, should be transferred lrouthe Interior Deiurtment to any oth-- r de-
partment oftho Government was agreed to.Ihe Nicurauguun Canal bill, it was decided,
would not be preised this s.stsion, and takesIts plaoeon the calendar. The Senate thenpassed the Immigration bill and considered
the Indian Appropriation bill, but withoutpassing it.

Washington, Feb. 2S-- The bill to provide
for the adjudication of Indian depredations
claims, as agreed upon in conference and
passed by the House to-da- g.ves the Court
of Claims authority to bear and determine
these claims. The bill provides for the ap-
pointment of an Assistant A'torney Geuerul,
who is to assist the court in its work.

The House bill to provide for the reorgan-
ization of the artillery force of the army was
taken from the calendar and passed to-da-y,

with a Senate substitute. Ihe substitute pro-
vides for the reorganization of the artillery
and infantry forces of the army.

Communications from the family of the
lute General Sherman wtre laid before the
House and Senate to day, thanking both
bodies for the .resolutions adopted in bis
bouor.

Washington, March 3 tn the lTouft to,
day, on motion of Mr. Perkins, of Kansas,'
Senate amendments to the Indian Approori-- i
ail m bill were n m concurred in and the bilk
sent to conference. On motion of Mr. Kllss.
of Michigan, Sena bill was passed for n

of public building at Saginaw,
Mich., at a cost of liVi.tsm. On motion of
Mr. Fayson, of Illinois, the conference re--'

Kirt on the bill to ap)al the Timber Culture
was agreed to.

Mr. ctitcheon, of Michigan, moved
that the House non concur in the Sen
ate amendments to the Army lteorganlza-tio- n

bid, but on a point of order raised,
by Mr. Holman, of Indiana, the bill w as-
sent to the (Committee of the Whole. A
motion made by Mr. Cutcbeon to go
Into committeo for Its consideration was.
defeated by vote of 51 to 74. Subsequent--;
ly, the Speaker stated that an error had
been made in referring the bill to the-Co-

111 ft tee of the Whole. It should
have been sent to the Committee nn Mil
itary Affairs, and would be so referred.!
On motion of Mr. Carter, of Montana,'
Senate bill was passed granting to tho
Missoula and Northern Hallway Com-
pany the right of way through the
Flathead Indian Ilescrvstion, iu Montana.

THE CONDITION OF BUSINESS.

Slow Collections, Tlffht Money and Dull
neaa the Features.

New York, Feb. 2. R. 0. Dun A Co.
Weekly Rrviw of Trad will say: There is
not much change in the condition of trade,
but there is a little more dullness at the South
and In the Northwest, with little y

in money markets and complaint
bout slowness of collections.
Collections are slow at St. Louis, Denver

and Omaha, easy and prompt In dry goods,
but not so prompt as before ln clothing and
boots and shoes at Chicago; about average at
Kansas City and satisfactory at St. Faul, but
somewhat slow at Detroit, while at Cleve-
land much good commercial paper Is renewed
At Philadelphia there arc tolerably good col-

lections In clothing and dry goods. The
money markets, though still generally call-
ed easy, give of a steady approach to string-
ency, and at Omaha money Is quite close:
at Milwaukee in active demand, and at
Cleveland rather stringent. At Huston some
scarcity f loanable funds is noticed, and
rates are firm.

Southern reports generally note a fair de- -'

mand but no improvement in trade, while
Northwestern reports are less favorable as
to the state of busiuess. At Denver and
Milwaukee business is better; no change Is J
noticed ut Kansas City and St. Faul, but it I
is only fair at Omaha, not so strong at St. V

Louis, ouiet at Cincinnati and only fair in J.

manufactures at Detroit. At Cleveland
trade is fuirly good but brisk In hardware 1
and manufactured iron, and the strike .'

strengthens pig and manufactured Iron at,--
Pittsburg. Hut at Chicago there Is somede-- S

crease ln receipts of nearly all products ex-- f
cept cured meats and wool. r

Dusineesat Eastern cities has been Irregu-- t

lar. The wool trade Is strengthened by com--

purative scarcity, and prices of some grades
are higher. Trudo In cottons is dull because'
the Southern demand has dropped remarks
ably, in rubber goods trade is unsettled J
The glass trade Is fuir at Pittsburg aud lighr
at Philadelphia. Thecoko strike has produo
ed more inunlry for pig iron and for nearly
all products of iron and steel. Coal is dull
No change is observed in the mine
petals.

The business failures occurring througTiiu
the country during the last seven days mini
ber for the United States 2oC, and for Csua- -

da 31, or a total of 21), as against total t
Sffl lust week, and 2U5 the week previous t
the last. For the corresponding week of lie:

year the figures were 3ol, representing 2

failures in tho United States and 41 iu Ci:

ado. 1.
Wholesale Expulsion of Jews Fro

Russia. '

London, March 2. One of tho Jewish fan'
Hies expected from Novgorod arrived
Willcnherg, Prussia, ami stutcs thutC17 fjr.J
ilies wero exK!lled from Novgorod and 4.'

from the adjoining rural districts. The suy'

fering of these poor people is described v

horrible und the property of the e.xilo it

bought for a song by Kussiun sjieculutori.
'

Coroner's Verdict in the Columbus Trar
edy, I

Columbus, O., Feb. 23 In the Elli ij
tragody the coroner found that W. J. Elli
shot old man Hughes, and that V. J. Elli ;

maliciously and premeditatedly shot All
C. Osborn. Doth will be tried for murder
the first degree. I

General Sherman Left Mo Will
. .v l 1

isuw inn, iuarcu i. a vigorous sei- -

has been made to find General Shermi
win, Dut an etiorts have been futile. J:

thought General Sherman made no '
His personal estate was not large and
lived upon his pay as retired General he
the army.

LANDS BEYOND THE SEA,

Advices from Rangoon report conflict J
Iftween the Uritish and the natives.

sharp fighting. Muntho, which bas
seized by the Hurmese, bas been capture!
forces under Major Smith's command i'- a

Ilittleonpoeition being offere!. A more ser

encounter occurred at Okpho, where Bur
rebels were routed with loss of SO killed. I

There is great excitement in Ferlin c J
Ithe manner in which the Empress Freder

has beea (received in Paris. It is clsimtdl
bus beau insulted and that the affront it

tbe whole German nation.
Lord Londonderry's striking miners

at Durham, stoned the police a

wrecked several house. t
l'tk. t...i 1 n.'.......i t..ills 1 UIIUJIU uu, ri I1111VIIH uiw in--

s provisional contract with a syndicf ;'

of bankers for loun of .V,000,OUO gtf
anteed by tobacco monopoly for thii.?
five years for the consolidation of
U outing debt. 'imtr

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Secretary FosUr hu entere4 opon
duties u Becreury of tbe T re wary.

presented Its rvport to the House. I a
ami wav tha ranort declares that there S

no silver pool in existence, and that 6"
tor Cameron was the only member of C

gresswbo speculated In silver during f1'

pending of the 8ilver bill iu Congress.

Edward 0. Leech, Director of the Mi

says the gold product of the United HUt-t- br

181)0 was $32, 845.000, and tbe silver pro-

duct: 70,404.615 dollars. The worlds prod"0

was: Gold, U8,4S,000 dollars; silver, Wr
050,000 dollars.
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